
Thanksgiving
A November opportunity to make a special financial gift 

to the ministries of the church.
What about FBC Jasper are you grateful for? Who are you thankful for?

In order to inspire generosity this Thanksgiving season, we are inviting you to 
make a special financial gift in addition to your regular tithe to our general 

ministry budget in gratitude for a group, Sunday School class, person (living 
or deceased), or particular ministry within our church. Just write on the 

memo line of the check the reason for your gratitude. This emphasis will last 
throughout the month of November. Take this opportunity to express your 

gratefulness and grow the ministry of FBC Jasper.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
We have a new and improved way to give online! 
 Our new system is called Planning Center
 Online (PCO). PCO is more user friendly
 and easier for everyone! Our hope is that
 church members and preschool parents
 can use this with less problems than we have 
encountered in the past.
You can access the new giving page through our 
website or by going directly to:
https://firstbaptistjasper.churchcenteronline.com/giving

Since first announcing this change we have had some questions. We apologize for 
any lack of clarity and hope to clear up some of those concerns now:
- It is not necessary or required for you to give online. If you send checks/cash or put 
checks/cash in the offering plate, please continue doing so if that is your preference.
- If your preference is to give online via card or bank, sign up with the new service. 
Even if you were using the old service.
- You do not have to cancel the old service and you will not be charged twice. We 
have already canceled the previous service and they will no longer process any 
transactions for our church. Only this new system will be used.

If you have any further questions or concerns, please contact Annie Sutton.

  Upcoming Events
    
    October 29            Community Brunch
      All are welcome
     Drop-in 9:00AM - 12:00NOON

    October 30        Fall Festival
    Sunday Evening 5:00-7:00PM

    November 6        All Saints Day
    November 13     Operation Christmas Child
                                      Collection Day
    November 20     Children’s Sunday
      One Service at 11:00 in Chapel
       Deacon Election
      Thanksgiving Lunch to Follow
     November 27    First Sunday of Advent
     December 11    Sanctuary Choir Christmas
       One Service 11:00 in Sanctuary
     December 24    Christmas Eve Service
       Candlelight & Communion at 6:00 P.M.
     December 25    Christmas Morning Service
        One Service at 11:00 in Chapel
        No Sunday School

Sunday Mornings
  9:00 AM Chapel Worship
  9:15 AM Prayer Group (Gideon Classroom)
  10:00 AM Sunday School
	 	 10:30	AM	Previous	Sunday’s	Worship	Service	on	ETC	Ch	3
  11:00 AM Sanctuary Worship (Live on WYYZ Radio 1490 AM)
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Preschool is going great and we are loving this fall weather. We 
had a very successful field trip to Hillcrest Orchards in Ellijay 
in October where we had a record setting number of attendees - 
240! Needless to say we had a ball.

Our Kindergarten students just received their first report cards 
a couple of weeks ago and this class, as well as all the others, 
are just amazing me at their growth!  We are currently doing a 
fund raiser within the preschool to help raise money to replace 
our mulch on both playgrounds so that we are staying up to code 
with insurance and licensing through Bright from the Start.  

Please continue to pray for us, our teachers, and our families 
who are affected daily by the preschool. Thank you for all your 
support! 

Blessings,
Cassie Rasco

November is one of my favorite months of the 
year! It's when we get to slow down and 
reflect on what we are thankful for.

I am extremely thankful for this church and 
our youth. In the month of October we worked 
together to serve our community by serving 
brunch to those in need. We also made the 
children of our church and community feel 
welcome and find joy during Fall Festival. Our 
youth love being a part of these events, and I 
couldn't be prouder of their service.

In November we will have our traditional Taco 
Thanksgiving the Sunday before Thanksgiving. 
Then, we will be off for the week to enjoy 
time with our families.

I am happy to announce that we are bringing 
back Youth Ski Trip! This year we are calling it 
"Winter Retreat" because we have a number of 
youth who are not skiers. The dates are January 
13-16.  If you know of a youth interested in this 
trip, the deposit is due November 9. Contact me 
with any questions!

in grace,
ANnie Sutton

A big thank you in advance!  You are probably reading 
this a few days before the Fall Festival, but I know it 
will be a success thanks to a host of volunteers.  From 
preparing hot dogs to decorating to working an 
activity station to donating candy – everything you 
did for the Fall Festival is appreciated!  Thank you for 
making this an event our community enjoys each year!
 
In November, the children will lead us in our second 
Children’s Sunday worship service on November 20th.  
We will have one service in the chapel, followed by 
our Thanksgiving covered dish lunch in Walker Hall.  
If your child would like to participate in the service, 
please let me know.

Thanks!
Kim Mason

Ministry Budget as of 10/25/2016
Budget Giving Required YTD – $473,639.75
Budget Giving Received YTD – $396,954.66
Budget Spent YTD - $404,405.22
Building Fund Giving Required YTD – $85,728.06
Building Fund Received YTD – $58,599.50
Building Loan Balance as of 10/25/2016 – $312,216.35

RA Camp Out 2016

The Santuary Choir 
is now rehearsing 
Christmas Music. 
They will lead us in
worship December 11 
at 11:00.



MEMBER OF THE MONTH
The purpose of the "Member of the Month" is to learn more about each other and highlight the work 
of God in our congregation. You will be able to read a brief synopisis of the member's life and faith 
journey, and you are encouraged to meet these members to get connected!
If you are interested in being an FBC Jasper Member of the Month, contact Annie Sutton 
(youth@fbcjasper.com).
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mary smith
At a very early age (10) I accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior. I am thankful to have been 
mentored by Christian parents, my maternal grandmother and teachers in school, church and a host 
of committed Pastors and Staff in many places.
I married Jack Smith at age 17.  The beginning of WWII, and for years after, 
we traveled and lived in most of the 50 states and 3 foreign countries.  
Meantime, we adopted two daughters.  Without God's guidance and pro-
tection we would not have made it.  The traveling ended after we moved 
to Jasper in 1977.
I fully believe God led me and my family to FBC Jasper almost 40 years 
ago.  I have been blessed with true Christian fellowship here. I have been 
happy to serve as Secretary, S.S. Director, W.M.U. Director and a few other 
spots.  I am especially thankful for my church family since the death of Jack 
in 2003. I am still willing to serve in whatever small ways possible, so long 
as I am able, with God's guidance.
THANK YOU to my church family for helping me celebrate my 92nd birthday 
with all the love, prayers, cards, calls,  songs, etc.  I feel truly blessed by God 
and all of you every day.

WHAT ARE THE DEACONS UP TO?

In the October deacons meeting, the dea-
cons approved a financial contingency 
plan recommended by the Finance Com-
mittee and presented to the congregation 
at the October 16 Quarterly Forum.  In 
light of our significant financial shortfall 
this year, this plan has been prepared 
in case the Finance Committee deems it 
necessary.  We are hoping that our 
Thanksgiving Emphasis will help reduce 
this shortfall and it will not be necessary 
to implement the contingency plan.

If you ever have any questions regarding 
the life of the church, please feel free 
to contact a deacon or a member of the 
ministerial staff.  We have a desire to 
always be transparent.  We are grateful 
the prayerful and financial support of 
all who make the ministry of the church 
possible.

NEW DEACON ELECTION
Sunday, November 20

It is time to elect six new deacons for a new three-year term.  
To nominate someone for the ballot, please submit their 
names (after securing their approval) in the offering plate 
through November 6.  You may also bring them by the church 
office.  The names will be presented on Sunday November 
13 and we will vote on November 20.  The list of the present 
deacon body can be found in our monthly newsletter.  Please 
keep in mind the need for a diverse deacon body (young and 
"experienced," male and female) to best represent 1) our con-
gregation, 2) learned wisdom, and 3) new leadership.



Memorial & Honorarium Contribtions
In Memory of Hugh Reece
Gerald & Martha Allen

In Memory of Ruth Stanfield
Melinda Mullinax

In Honor of Will & Stephanie Pickett
Will Pickett

In Memory of MP Wood
Annie Jo Wood

In Memory of Kevin Dean Wood
Annie Jo Wood

In Memory of Sandra Bettis
Annie Jo Wood

In Honor of David & Helen Stuart
Doris Burton

In Honor of Glenn & Sharon Rasco
Doris Burton 

In Memory of Lucy Smith
Reeder & Robin Burch
Tracey Chastain
Leon & Deborah Gay
Charles & Sandra Payne
Mike & Kathy Westbrook
Alvin & Hettie Young
Kyle & Cassie Rasco
Ken & Margo Austin
Gerald & Mary Jane Reid

Sanctuary Flowers

10/2
Given in loving memory of Lois Williams Low and Carter Clinton Low 
whose Wedding Anniversary was October 2nd by Peggie Low Chapman 
& Charles L Chapman, Leslie Chapman Miller and Mark Miller, and Clint 
Chapman.

10/9
Given in honor of Mary Smith on her 92nd Birthday by her loving family.

10/16
Given in memory of Hugh Reece by the Sonshiners Sunday School Class.

10/23
Given in memory of  her son Lamar Shelnutt's birthday by 
Bobbie Shelnutt.

10/30
Given in memory of Jesse Ward whose birthday was 
October 28th by Joan and David Ward.



Wednesday Night Dinner
· 5:15 ·

Adult Meal - $6
Kid’s Plate - $4

Family Max - $20

Weekly Menus are printed in 
the Sunday Worship Guides.

Women On Mission

We will meet  Thurs. Nov. 10th at 10:30 
with Margo Austin at:

170 Sharp Top Ridge Rd.
Jasper, GA

Carpool (as needed) from church at 10:15.
All ladies are welcome!

"Uninvited"
a book study by Lisa TerKeurst

6:30-7:15 P.M.
in the Chapel

(excercise/walking group from 
6:00-6:30)

Women's 
Wednesday Night

Bible Study

A worship and fellowship event for senior 
adults!
Thursday, November 10, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Eatonton
Charles Smith, Speaker
Cost: $15 per person, includes lunch.
Resgister online:
http://www.cbfga.org/68/Senior-Celebrations

Help Wanted!

tHe Welcome committee needs volunteers. 
We need some smiling faces on sunday 
mornings. volunteers are needed to serve as 
greeters once or tWice every feW montHs 
at 10:45 in tHe nartHex outside of tHe 
sanctuary to Welcome tHose attending 
our 11:00 cHurcH service. please contact 
marcia mcdaniel if you are Willing to 
serve on tHis committee.

Reminder: no balloons, no toothpaste or candy 
in shoeboxes! 

If you have any questions please contact Kym 
McCrary.

Collection day is November 13th. 

The Mission Council is recommending that we not have a separate 
Christmas Mission Offering this holiday season due to our church bud-
get shortfall. All of our local and foreign missions are given a percent-
age of the  budget so meeting that (or going over!!) will also mean 
more funds for our mission partners.
We are still going to have the "Mission Moment" emphasis for the 
Advent services as we do not want to cut back on that focus.
Thank you for your continued giving and support!
      Margo Austin
          Missions Council Chairperson     

MUSICIANS NEEDED:
We are in need of musicians 
who can fill in when the 
regular members of our 9:00 
Worship Band are unable to 
attend or who are willing to 
be on a rotation. If you know of 
anyone (or if you are someone) 
please contact Ruth Mehari.
 (rf.mehari@yahoo.com)



Happy November Birthday!

3 - Blake Brooks, Ruby Becker, Leo Pilla
4 - Stephanie Baggs, Michael Callahan,
     Gail Culbreth
5 - Dianne Jones, Bobbie Shelnutt, 
     Rita Poole, Kendra Boteler
6 - Mallory Childers, Suzy Miles
7 - Pat Childers, Rachel Bohannon
9 - Sharon Rasco, Phyllis Sloope,
     Judy Shaw, Jeff Brown
10 - Vesta Doster
11 - Rose Ann Muse, Billy Wilso,
       Cassie Hunter, Ben Reece, 
       Cade Robertson, Gretchen Rasco
12 - Pat Denson, Allie Stephens
14 - Debbie Harris, Andy Allen, Will Jent
16 - Decie Lowe, Gracie Vann
18 - Douglas Dorsey, Scott Powell, 
       Joy Hyatt
19 - Deborah Gay, Greg Pope
20 - Donald Givens, Jenny Carver
21 - Jan Simpson, Dan Pool,
      Katherine Wofford
22 - Scott Higgins, Camlyn Lowe,
      John Luke Weaver
23 - Martha Allen
24 - Loretta Hicks, Kim Russell, JJ Wilson
25 - Heidi brown, Carrie McCurdy
26 - Debbie Childers
27 - Jana Steadman, Sam Dotson
28 - Alison Jones
29 - Dee Jacobs, Beulah Marsh,
       Cindy Altman
30 - Patricia Doster, Carla Jarrett

Upcoming Sunday Worship
9:00 in the Chapel, 11:00 in the Sanctuary

November 6 / All Saints Sunday
Greg Pope preaching
(At both services we will be remembering by name those within our 
church family who have passed in the last twelve months.)

November 13 / Christ the King Sunday
"In This Together"
Acts 2.42-47
Greg Pope preaching
(11:00) The Dedication of Henley Shay Childers and Harper Jaymes 
Childers. Parents:  Patton and Mallory Childers

November 20 / Thanksgiving Sunday / Children’s Sunday
11:00 - ONE SERVICE IN THE CHAPEL
"Invitation to an Advent Conspiracy"
Our children will be leading us in worship as they introduce our 
Advent theme and challenge us to join a conspiracy.
12:00 THANKSGIVING DINNER TO FOLLOW WORSHIP
Covered Dish

November 27 / Advent 1
"Advent Conspiracy"
Greg Pope Preaching

11/2/16
5:15 Dinner
6:00 Prayer & Bible Study
The Bible by the Book: Galatians
6:00 Children’s Choirs/Youth pulse
6:30 Mission Friends
        FBI & Club 456
6:45 Sanctuary Choir
7:30 Worship Band Rehearsal

11/9/2016
5:15 Dinner
6:00 Prayer & Bible Study
"A Three Year Bible Reading Plan"
6:00 Children’s Choirs/Youth pulse
6:30 Mission Friends
        R.A.'s & G.A.'s
6:45 Sanctuary Choir
7:30 Worship Band Rehearsal

11/16/2016
5:15 Dinner
6:00 Prayer & Bible Study
The Bible by the Book: Philippians
6:00 Children’s Choirs/Youth pulse
6:30 Mission Friends
        FBI & Club 456
6:45 Sanctuary Choir
7:30 Worship Band Rehearsal

11/30/2016
5:15 Dinner
6:00 Prayer & Bible Study
The Bible by the Book: Colossians
6:00 Children’s Choirs/Youth pulse
6:30 Mission Friends
        R.A.'s & G.A.'s
6:45 Sanctuary Choir
7:30 Worship Band Rehearsal

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SCHEDULE



N ov e mb e r  2 0 1 6
C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Sunday
Schedule
9:00 Chapel
Worship
10:00 Sunday
School
11:00 Sanctuary 
Worship

1

John Kistler

2    *see separate 
  schedule on previous
               page* 

Jay Kown

3

WMU 10:30AM

Margarette Kown

4

Charlie Land

5

6 7

Rick & Mary 
Land

8

Phillip & Elaine
Landrum

9

Phillip & Crystal
Landrum

10

Charles & Robbie
Lassiter

11

11:00AM
JOY CHOIR

Tommy Lathem

12

13 14

Al Lawson
Ali, Clay, & Will

15

Donald Lear

16

Treva Lee

17

Delano Leonard

18
December 
Newsletter 
Deadline

Ian Leonard

19

20 
Children's sunday

One serviCe

11am - Chapel
Thanksgiving Lunch 
foLLowing The service

6pm - Youth Dinner
Taco Thanksgiving

21

Marena Leonard

22

John & Mary 
Long

23

Pam Long

24 25

Aley, Tyler, & 
Meya Mosley

26

27
First Sunday of 
Advent

*During the Season of 
Advent we will read 
scripture daily  to 
prepare our hearts & 
minds for the coming 
Messiah*

28

Isaiah 2.1-5

Jim & Beverly 
Looney

29

Psalm 122

Gary Lowe & Nic 
Lowe

30

Romans 13.11-14

Jimmy & Alice
Lowe

  Pray for One Another:
  On the calendar you will find the names of Church Members to
  pray for five days a week. Please remember them in your daily
  prayers. (James 5:16)

THANKSGIVING BREAK
No church activities or Wednesday night dinner. 

Office closed Thursday & Friday.



Welcome New 
Member!

Sandra Temple made 
the decision to join 

our church in 
membership on 
October 16.

In  th e  sp i r i t  o f  Je sus  who  sa id ,  “the  f i r st  sha l l  b e  l a st  and  th e  l a st  sha l l  b e  f i r st ,”
the  sta f f  i s  l i st ed  a l phabet i ca l l y  backward :

Ann i e  Sutton ,  Min i st e r  o f  Youth  & Out r each  -  youth@fbc ja sp e r. com
Dav id  Stuart ,  Min i st e r  o f  Mus i c  Emer itu s  -  da v id stuart52@hotma i l. c om

Cass i e  Rasco,  P r e s choo l  D i r e c to r  -  p r e s choo l@fbc ja sp e r. com
G l enn  Rasco,  Cha i r  o f  Deacon  Body  -  g l e nn rasco@yahoo. com

Greg  Pop e,  Pasto r  -  g r egpop e43 @gmai l. c om
Matt  Newton ,  As soc iat e  Pasto r/Mus i c  and  Admin i st rat i on  -  mus i c@fbc ja sp e r. com

Ruth  Mehar i ,  9:00  Worsh ip  L eade r  -  r f.mehar i@yahoo. com
Kim  Mason ,  Min i st e r  to  Ch i ld r en  -  ch i ld r e n@fbc ja sp e r. com

Chr i st i e  Be i r i ng,  O f f i c e  Admin i st rato r  -  o f f i c e@fbc ja sp e r. com

2016 Deacon Body

 Glenn Rasco  Brenda Weaver Chuck Payne
 Chair   Vice Chair  Secretary/Treasurer

 Gerald Allen  Bob Baldwin  Reeder Burch
 Patton Childers Kevin Crowe  Bill Eubanks
 Rick Goble  Bill Hall  Albert Hamrick
 Marcia McDaniel Tony Payne  Kyle Rasco
 Tommy Shaw Kathy Westbrook Mike Westbrook 

  Deacon of the Week:
 
 11/06/16   11/13/16  11/20/16  11/27/16
 Kyle Rasco  Chuck Payne  Tony Payne   Tommy Shaw & Patton Childers
 
 Next Deacons' Meeting: November 14 at 7:00 P.M. in Walker Hall

Visit our Website for:
- Weekly Worship Guides
- Videos of Past Worship Services
- Monthly Newsletters
- Updated Church Calendar
- Overview of Church Ministries
- Pictures from Mission Trips
- Biographies of Staff Members
- Online Giving
- And more!
www.fbcjasper.com


